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Union Bank of Halifax I
Mrs. A.' C. Dunn went to Bidde- 

tord, Maine, on Tuesday, 
her sister who is ill.

Miss Ada Rice came from Boston ;
few weeks in

(June 29th.)Mr. D. S. Riordan is pn a visit to 
Boston.

to visit J. C. Grimm is spending a few last week to spend a 
days at the Bay.

Mrs. John Grimm has been visit
ing in New Germany.

her summer cottage here.visited HalifaxMiss Hazel King 
over the holiday.

Mrs. H. deBlois is visiting het

of Berwick, 
attending camp at

who hadMr. Kenneth lllsley, Mr. James R. Ditmars, 
his barn destroyed by fire last spring 

Several from here intend taking in has his new bam well under way.
Mr. Charles Nichols, of Rossway, 

and George Nichols, of Tusket, are 
spending a few days with their bro
ther, Mr. John Nichols.

who has been 
Sussex, with his sister, Miss Grace, 
who has been teaching school in the 
Saskatchewan district,

INCORPRATED 1856

Capital, $1,500,000 Reserve, $1,175,000.
DIRECTORS--------

parents in Lunenburg.
Miss Georgia Roop is home 

vacation from Bosti^m
B. Hardwick arrived home

«the sports at Middleton on July 1st 
and Miss

on a were the 
and Mrs. Phalen Mrs. Elwood Mailman 

Olive Saunders 
weeks with friends in the Valley.

Rev.guests of
Monday. They left for their home on 
Tuesday morning. Mr. lllsley drove 
from his home to Sussex, 
turned via St. John and Bear River

are spending a few
Mr. B. 

on Tuesday of last week. Wm. Roche, Vice l’res. 
C. C. Bi.ackadak, E. G. Smith. Geo.-MncHF.LL, A. E 

Jones, XV. M. V. Webster.

E. L. Thorne, GcnI. Mgr. C. N. Strickland, Asst. Genl. 
Mgr. A. D. McRae, Supt. of branches. W. C. Harvey, Inspector

•
Savings Bank Department

Wm. Robertson, l’res.of Medford, ‘Mr. Charles Nichols,
who has been spending a

to have a 
the

It was also decided 
Division Picnic on July 4th, 
members to be driven in teams

and re-of Bridge-Jacob Whitman,' Mr.
town, spent Tuesday in town.

Miss M. King has returned from a 

weeks visit to St. John.
D. Leavitt is visiting Wolf- 

ville and other eastern towns.

Maes.,
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Nichols,
Saturday.

toway.
Principal Lenfest Ruggles is at 

Bridgetown
cial examination for that district.

returned home onShannon.
j The "10c. Social" given by the 

Mission Band on Thursday evening 
last was a success,

two conducting the provin- The crops are all Jooking fine ia 
this section. This week the hay crop 
which promises a - good yield, will be 
mostly all housed unless the weather 
prevents.

A large barn,

Mr. J.
the sum of $10who has been 

time, returned beinS realized.
Mrs. Irving Mason

Miss Lizzie Moore,
Mrs. W. H. Weldon has gone

her daughter in Boston.
on a

from home for some 
on Saturday.

Mr. I. Nelson Smith and wife,
owner of the

*and children,visit to at all branchesreturned home are visitingMr. Roy Edwards
Waltham, Mass., on Monday.

of Sber-

of Addle and Clarence,
Mrs. Mason’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. owned by Mr. Otis

from
Miss Margaret McMillan, 

brooke, is visiting her uncle, Mr. M. 
McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs?. E. A. Wentzel 
receiving congratulations on the ar- 
rival of a son.

Coverdale, N. B., 
barquentinc Carrie L. Smith, was in 
town on Thursday last, returning to 
their home on Friday.

Rev. R. G. Hanna lectured in the shall, of Bridgetown, ,
Methodist "church on Wednesday ev- Kuest at Mr. Jacob Hoop s. 
ening in the interests of the Lord’s] Rev. J. Webb has accepted a call 
Day Alliance, after which the elec- j to the church at Hammond s Plains 
tion of officers for the ensuing year und left on Friday last. Mrs. Webb

will follow

Money Ordersmoved last week from 
new cellar

Robbins, was 
its, former position to a 
by Mr. W. A. Chute, the well-known 
building mover.

Wentzell, at Bear River.
Miss Estella Roop, of Bridgetown, 

Fred Mar
is also

Slid at lowest current rates.
is home for a few days.

aare
Mr. and Mrs. Whidden, of Dart

mouth, have been making a ten days 
with Mrs. Wbidden's Ibampicm.Hlbanv.sister, 

They returned
visit
Mrs. J. R. Vroom-

and her son, 
after a

Mrs. A. M. Bishop 
Carl, have returned home 
winter in Boston.

F. Leavitt returned last week 
from a visit to her daughter, 
Margaret, in Halifax.

home on Saturday. Linden Foster and wife, of New 
York, are visiting at home for a 
short time.

Mrs. Jones and son, Lynn, are 
visiting at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Foster.

Mr. Dennis, WhitÇeld, N. H., is at 
Mr. Charles Milbury’s, superintend
ing the building of the new house.

Mr. James Snow, who was visit
ing his niece at New Germany, has 
returned home; Mrs. Mitchell also
has returned home, her daughter be-fc 
ing somewhat improved in health. * 

@Mrs. Flossie Snow, of Cliftondale, 
Mass., is visiting her parents here.

Miss Hattie Brinton and sister, 
Goldie, of Lynn, are visiting their 
grandparents and other friends.

Mr. Willard Hall and brother, 
Frank, ol Somerville, Mass., are ris
ing their grandparents.

Miss Mary Oakes has returned 
from Halifax.

Mr. A. B. Fairn has given bis 
house a new coat of paint.

Mr. Ivan Rose delivered an excel
lent' sermon on. temperance here last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles, pf Brockton, 
Mass., were the guests of Mr. end| 
Mrs. Wallace Prentiss recently.

took place, C. H. Purdy, President; and daughter, Lizzie, 
Harvey Chisholm, Secretary- shortly.

Mr. George R. Weir made a busi- 
to Kentville last week.Mr.Mrs. 1ness yip w

where he has purchased a gasoline 
engine of considerable capacity from 
the Lloyd Manufacturing Company.

Miss that ourglad to hear 
Miss Minnie MacLean,

Treasurer. We are
ofTern schooner Annie E. Banks, W. teacher,

D. Vaughn, master, arrived on j Margaretville, 
Thursday last to load lumber for take charge

next year.

intends returning to 
of this school during

A. M. King have 
in their

Mr. and Mrs.
their residencetaken up 

cabin at Lake La Rose.
Captain Gilkineon and Lieutenant

of the

has recently 
32 feet 

of Brooklyn,

Mr. John D. Purdy 
turned off a clipper dory, 
long, .for Mr. Caunt,
N. Y. She is fitted with a 10 H. P. 
Hartford engine, and develops good

the West Indies.
at theNew officers were elected

of Woodbine Division on
Mrs. S. M. Walsh and daughter.

Mrs. Hutchinson, arrived from New meeting 
York on Friday and arc guests 
the Bear River Hote\.

Sexton are the new officers 
Salvation Army stationed here. at Tuesday last. They arc as follows:— 

W. P.—Grace P. Grimm;
Daisy Morrison: R. S.—Murray Mor
rison; A. R. S 
F. S —Mis. G. Wilson;

1 George Durling;
Grimm; A. C.—Clifford Durling; I.

Morrison; 0.
Chaplain, Mr. J.

A —W. Mr. Thomas Merry’s little dai'-gb- 
who was kicked by the

Mrs. Andrews, of Halifax, spent a 
of last week

speed.
Mr. W. Llqyd McGregor, a former 

teacher here, made us a short call 
last week. He was looking for car
penters to work on his new summer 
cottage that he is building at 
Smith’s Cove.

with her Dr. Hanlin returned 
at Hudson on Friday. Mrs. Hanlin 
and child remaining for the summer 
with her parents.

Mr. and Miss Wheelock arrived on 
Saturday. They will be in charge of ’ °

''the provincial examination. which p ^ 0rgamst_Atwoud L. Bent; 
opened this morning. p w P'._LS. T Lohnes.

Mr, Garnet Benson is home from Tfae commuDity was distUrbed 
St. John enjoying hjs vacation at p evening last by the cries of
the home of his parents, Mr and „pire„ and iQ a sbort time a large 
Mrs. Zebulon Benson. Lumber had gathered

Miss S. M. Hennigar arrived from owned bv Mr. J. F. Bent,
Boston on Friday, and is the guest1 the die had got 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Tapper.

to his home ter, Alice, 
horse, has Recovered from her acci-

few days 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Riley and 
spent a few days

Minnie Tretheway:
Treasui cr - 

Conductor—Jennie dent.
nearly 90 years ofMr. Ruggles, 

age, and. Mr. Beals, aged 87 year-, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace

family of Sydney 
recently 
Mrs. A. Rilev.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams 
arrived from Waltham, Mass., 
week oh a visit 
mother, Mrs. John Edwards.

Imother.with the former’s S.—
were
Prentiss last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Whitman, of
and child Misses Mary and Josie Sulis reoL 

turned home from Boston on Satur
day, where they have been spending Waterville, were recently the guests

of his brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phineas Whitman.

last
to Mrs. Williams’ on

Their brother,past winter.
Henry, met them at St. John, and 
accompanied them from there home.

the
Mrs. Frank Sproule and daughter, 

Miss Nellie, arrived on Tuesday of 
last week from Boston to visit her 
father, Mr. Robert Mills, Granville.

Mr. William Boehner left last week 
for Boston. He and his sister, Mrs. 
Brown, intend sailing Wednesday for 
England to spend a couple of months 

Barris arrived from 
Boston last week. Tuesday she left 
for Sydney to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Jost. Her nephew, Master Kenneth, 
accompanied her. •

Major Seeley of the Spectator has 
gone into camp with his regiment 
at Aldershot. During his absence. 
Professor Carruthers is occupying 
the editorial sanctum.

J. W. Beckwith and E. T. Fisher, 
are occupying Heir

Mrs. Daniel Roberts, of Hills h,-1 o.
lately visited rela- 

Her mother, Mrs. »’car

at the mill 
but as 

such a headway, 
little could be done toward saving 

Mr. W. T. Nicholl, of Boston, is it. Considerable of the lumber was 
visiting his mother,
NicholX.

of Bridgetown, 
summer residences.

Digby County, 
lives here, 
lutte Oakes, accompanied her furor.

“Hill Farm,” the residence of J. 
M. Nichols, has been improved in 
appearance by a coat of paint, at 
the hands of R. W. W. Purdy. The 
grounds in front being recently 
graded and seeded will also greatly 
enhance the beauty of this fine old 
place

>
Dr. Kirwin has taken rooms for 

the season at Mrs. Frank Messen
ger’s.

-Miss Flo Farnsworth is home from 
Halifax where she has been lit end
ing school for the past year.

The picnic season opened on Dam- 
inion Day. It is said three hundred 
or more came over to the shore to 
enjoy the cool sea breeze. Tb^.' 
schooners were in port and a steam-V"* 
er also called and landed freight, 
making quite a lively day 

. On Monday last, E. B. Foster en
joyed new potatoes for breaXltest.

Mr. Clyde Whitman will attend the 
provincial examination at Middleton 
which begins on Tuesday. This 
makes three pupils going from our 
school.

Mrs George - saved, but the loss is estimated at
Great| 95,000, with no insurance.

Miss Jennie Phinney is spending sympathy is felt for Mr. Bent, as he
Mf. has just started the mill and it was 

1 a t cneflt and help to the place. By 
diligent work, the fire was deadened

Miss Mazie
her vacation with her parents, 
and Mrs. Wesley Phinney.

Miss Hattie Chisholm arrived hone 
on Tuesday for the summer vaca
tion.

Miss Walker and Miss Armstrong 
of the Oakdene School staff left f o

and Mrs. Oakes 
spent a few days of last week with 
his brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

! Albert Oakes, and returned to Weif- 
yille on Friday, July 3rd.

The little girls who play the or-

Principal F. P
CHAMBERLAIN’S COLIC, CHOL

ERA AND DIARRHOEA REME
DY WOULD HAVE SAVED 

HIM $100.00.

before doing any further damage.

Granville fern?.
<Tn 1902 I bad a very severe at

tack cf diarrhoea," says R. N. Far- van in our Sunday School this sum- 
of Cat Island, La. “For several mer give abundant testimony to the

faithful instruction in music which 
they have received from Prof. Morse 
during the past year.

their homes on Saturday where thev
will enjoy the leisure of the school Master Robert Sproul 
holidays.

Miss Margaret Harris 
hom: on Saturday from the States.

Mrs. Irving and son. George
rived from Moncton on Friday. ___
will remain with her husband 
board the Golden Roil until Captain

returned
home from Boston this week, where

rar,
weeks I was unable to do anything. 
On March IS, 1907, I had a similar 
attack, and took Chamberlain’s Col
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
which gave me prompt relief. I con
sider it one cf the best medicines of 
its kind in the world, and had I used 
it in 1902 believe it would have 
saved me a hundred dollar doctor’s 
bill.” Sold by
W. A. WARREN. BRIDGETOWN. W 
W. WADE AND REAR RIVER DRUG 
STORE. BEAR RIVER.

Messrs. F. C. Whitman and A. D. 
Mills attended the meeting of the 
Western Nova Scotia Lumbermen's 
Association, at Liverpool. Mrs. 
Whitman, Mrs. A. D. Mills and Mrs. 
A. T, Mills accompanied them.

returned he has teen visiting.
Mrs. William Smith and Master

aV! Ronald Dummer, of St. John. are 
visitint Mrs. Smith’s sister, Mrs. W.

Miss Young, the teacher of South 
Albany, held a public cone set a 
short time ago, which was highly 
appreciated. We understand Miss 
Young is quite popular in that sec
tion, as well as Miss Cynthia Oakes 
in the north school. Both schools 
closed yesterday for the ho" i lays.

I Buy “Black 
I for your boy$; 
I ana wear best.

’ Bose 
value,

R. Rhodes.on
Mr. and Mrs. Bd Ain R. King i.ud 

of New Bedford,
Mrs. Frank Sproul and daughter,

Helen, cf Boston, are visiting Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Vesta King, 
j5ass., went through to Milford cn 
Monday last to spend the summer.

Irving is ready for sea.
died on Monday, Sproul s parents, 

Robert Mills. 1Mr. Edwin Rice 
6th inst., at the age of 74. Mr. Rice

Mr. King and family havo beep eim- 
ing to Milford annually for a num
ber of years.

On Saturday evening, 
the fine motor boat^t 
C. W. Mills, <C. #>dell,
Millar was,-safety launched.

has much imMr. J. L. Shafnerhas been in poor health for some 
time. The funeral services take place proved the looks of his store and 
today (Wednesday) with Masonic warehjuse by giving a coat of paint, 
ceremonies. He leaves to mourn his. The Messrs. Payne did the work, 
loss a wife and several grown-up The annual school meeting was FRIDAY & SATURDAY27th ult.. 

built by Messrs, 
and R. S. 

Mayor
children. held on Monday evening. Usual busi- j 

Mr. and Mrs. Banks, of Weymouth uts. transacted. Rupert Eaton elect | 
their school vacation id trustee in place of James H. ,Shannon christened her The Bv.n,t- spending

ing.” This is said to be the finest with Mrs Banks' parents. Mr. and Rhodes, retiring. ’$500.00 were voted ] 
motor boat on any part of the An- l0th and i!thJuly' for school purposes. Trustées report- ! 

Cherrv Carnival cd only sixty per cent
Mrs. M. Zwicker.

of enrollednapolis River.
Mr. Frank A. Brittain, son of Mr.

Don’t forget the
July 21st. Followingi is the program pupils attending school during year, j

and suggested that .parents send ;J. L. Brittain.of this town, now re
siding in Tacoma, Washington, 

Colorado,

o! sports:—
i| o'clock—Grand Çalithumpian and their children more regularly. $175$1.0075cRegular Price 

Sale PriceCorsets
Corsets-
Corsets

IX & L
was 

on jmarried in.Denver,
Monday, June 15th., to Miss Lillian 
Baker Bowman, of North Cambridge 

will visit Colorado

Granville Division Sons of Tem-Parade.Folymorphian
11 o’clock—Field Spirts. One and perance have elected $1.1550c 75cthe following

a half mile road race. 440 yard race, members as officers for third quar- 
220 yard fence. 100 yard dash. Pota- ter:—Ralph Troop, W. P.;

Running broad H. Amberman, W. A.;
$1.50Mrs. V. - 

Georgia Gil- | 
liatt, R. S.; Stewart Eaton, A. R.

They
and Salt Lake City, re- 

on the 25th

Mass.
Springs 
turning to Tocema 
instant.

$1.25$1.00Regular Price 
Sale PriceB &to race. Sack race.

jump. Running high jump. - , i '__
2 o’clock—Horse, races, free for'all. S.; 90c75c

J. L. Amberman, F. S.; Maude 
Caswell, Treasurer; Rev. G. W.and Farmers’ race.

$.1.2575 c50cRegular Price 
Sale Price

5 o’cl:ck—Water Sports. Boat race Whitman, Chaplain; Horace Croscup 
cano: race, log race, log rolling con-' Conductor; 
test, tub race. T.E.Guppcrvillc. Maggie Weatherspoon, 

i A. C.; Gilbert Wagstaff, I. S.; 
I Herbert Rhodes, O. S.; William Am
berman, P. W. P.

50c 95c35c

3mjll5Vilk\Rev. George Johnson has returned 
from Conference, and preached here 
on Sunday at 3 p. m.
(5Miss Bessie Kent 
Yarmouth County, 
teen teaching.

PRINTSGcutrclca.Forest fires are raging here at 
present.

G. A. Whitman has been improv
ing his house with a coat of paint.

Mrs. R. P. Best spent a few days 
at the home of Mr. Herbert Crosby 
cf Round Hill.

is home from 
where she has 5c yard 

8c yard
yards only Good Prints only
yards only Best Print in 

Canada, only

j We welcome Mr. Milledge Messen- 
! ger on his return from the West.

Miss Grace Brooks, .who has been 
teaching at Beaconsfield, has return-

of West Paradise, 
her second term of 

and has gone home

Miss Durling, 
has finished 
teaching here, 
for her vacation.
•Mr. Balcom is turning out lumber 
at the rate of about fourteen thou

eil heme. ->
Mr. Edward R. Whitman is laying j jjr5 Daniel Bishop spent Sunday 

commodious | with her daughter, 
j Inglisvjlle.

Mastcn Wilfrid Brooks is spending 
his summer vacation with his uncle, 
Donald Brooks."

Louis L. Brooks and Miss Gillis 
spent Sunday with the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Brooks. 

A. E. Miles, of Mrs. Charlss E. Walker and little 
daughter leit for Massachusetts on 
Monday last, where she will spend a 
few weeks with relatives and friends.

for athe foundation 
I dwelling house.

Mr. John W. Banks 
^three-year-old colt 
: ford, of Middleton.

Mrs. A. Beals,
Ifand per day.

The iRev. Mr. Macintosh is visit- 
ng relatives here.
The recent shower 

vive! the verdure.

sold a fine| 
to Lewis Craw- 5 Tons

has - quite rc ;
of Cen
to her

Mrs: George J. Meagher, 
trelea, made a flying visit 
sister, Mrs. A. F. Beals. Good Clean Washed Wool wanted in exchange for goodsMr. Lewis Ohipman has moved one 

of his barns and is remodelling it. j
- . , | Mr. and Mrs.

We notice among the late arrivals | Brcckton Mass , visited Mrs. Miles’

; parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Beals, 
j for a few days last week.

m T upper ville. Miss Emma W. Chi 
and Miss Florence Simpson 

a most successful 
the Provincial Normal LOCKETTman

who have spent 
year at
School, Truro, Miss Chipman ob
taining a “B" diploma,
Simpson a "C."

AwThe picnickers from this place spent 
a very enjoyable day at Hampton on 
July 1st, where they met friends, 

too numerous to

Postmaster Beals entertained a 
lar.e company of friends on the 

and Miss evening of the 25th of June. Ice- old and young, 
cream and cake was served. mention.

-V
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lîounb "bill

inAn Ice-cream Social was held 
Bwwd Hill Hall on Friday evening, 

towards painting hall.
.Hie. E. EL McDormand has been 

from a severe ottack of 
and her 

grave anxiety
lüon of the lungs, 

are suffering 
her behalf.

m— Aitie Tapper, graduate of St. 
Spike’s Hospital. 
bow connected with Wesson Memori
es Hospital, Springfield, Mass.,

at home for three weeks nurs- 
Sm% her brother, Mr. Robert Tapper. 

She returns today to Massachusett 
si.. Helen Whitman returned from 

Hostoi) on Saturday, where she has 
been spending the past few months 

His. William Baxter returned last 
-week from a visit to friends in 
Caledonia.

Htes Mildred Armstrong is home 
lor her vacation.

New York city.

has

of our young people 
have gone to Annapolis to take the 

and "D"

A number

«examinations for "C’-’ 
godes. Principal Mclnnis and Miss 

to take theHealj are engaged 
sxhool here for the next term.

An ice-cream tea was given in the 
id Hill Hall on Friday evening. 

Bt which the sum of fifteen dollars 
was realized for hall purposes.

Mrs. E. E. McDormand 
wry ill. Dr. Robinson is in attend

is still

Hr. Owen Craig, of Bridgetown, is 
dh charge of the station here.

He hear the sound of wedding
tieEs again.

Hr and Hill lost one of her fair 
itenghlers last week. Miss Jessie 

left for Lockwood. Saskat- 
!«n, where on Tuesday, the 7th., 

fee w31 be married to Mr. Hollis 
i, formerly of Cornwallis, N. 8.

Him Tapper is a young lady that 
te vgry much missed 

osly cpid in the churchy 
ed in the choir 

Snr a «.umber of years. 
j«w lie r she was the recipient -of a 
«amber of handsome and useful pre- 

The young people surprised 
at her home on Tuesday evening 

Hefbre her departure With a shower 
«C linen, when an enjoyable evening 

spent as well as showing Miss 
TXapper the love and esteem in which 

-was held by all who knew her. 
Ow her way she will visit Ottawa in 
enter to bid farewell to her brother, 

\ Lewis Tupper, and while there 
wiH be the guest of Mrs. A. H. Mc- 
Codgan. She was accompanied by 
hè- Mend, Miss Laura Whitman, of 
Bridgetown, who will remain with 

until she secures a school.

both so- 
She has 

at St. Paul’s 
Before de-

Hlbatip Grodf.

Hr. John Durling, of Albany Cross 
-spent the holiday at the Woodbury 
homestead.

3$r. and Mrs. Leslie R. Fairn have 
been recently spending a few days at 
their summer camp. Mr. Fairn is 
*1» well-known architect of Ayles- 
ford, and the efficient secretary of 
the Forestry Association.

Recent guests at the Durland 
Hotel are Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon 
VMUto, of Nictaux Falls, Mr. C. E.

of Paradise, Mr. Elias 
of Lawrencetown, Mr. 

and Mr. J. B.

Burling,
Whitman, 
diver MacNayr 
Saunders, of Springfield, Mr. Percy 
McMaster, of Wilmot, and Mr. I. J. 
"Whitman, of Torbrook.

It was a merry band of school- 
children that gathered at Srlr. George 
Connell’s home on Tuesday evening. 
The occasion was a farewell supper 
given by our popular teacher, Miss 
Frances Harrison, to her pupils of 
the past year. The supper was voted 
a great success and was greatly ap
preciated by the children. Mr. and 
Mrs.
Miss Harrison 
Ikw the past year, erected a large 
tot on the lawn in front of their 
house, and the supper table was 
bountifully spread beneath its wel- 

shade. In addition to the cbil- 
as guests, 

and
family, Mrs. Durling, Miss Burns, 
and Mr. M. H. Howell, of Albany 
Cross. All joined in wishing success 
and god speed to their hostess, Miss 
Harrison.

George Connell, with whom 
has made her home

eoxne
drtn there were present,
Mr. and Mrs. George Connell

’ELEVEN DEATHS FROM HEAT
IN GREATER NEW .YORK.

New York, July 3.—A total of 
deaths is the heat record in 

within twenty- 
Prostrations from the

eleven 
Greater New York
four hours, 
continued hot wave have been so 
numerous that all the hospitals are 
overcrowded.

PRINCE DE SAGAN
WEDS ANNA GOULD.

London, July 7.—Mme. Anna Gould 
and Prince Helie De Sagan 
married at a Registry Office in Hen
riette Street," oil Covent Garden, to- 

The subsequent ceremony was

were

day.
conducted at the French Protestant 
Church on Soho Square.
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